
 

 

 

 

 

March 29, 2022 

J-AIR aviation learning session in ITAMI and Osaka Monorail rail yard tour 
 

J-AIR Co.,Ltd. (J-AIR), Osaka Monorail Co., Ltd. (Osaka Monorail) and Kansai Airports today announced 
the holding of J-AIR aviation learning sessions and Osaka Monorail rail yard tours on May 22, 28 and 
June 19,2022.  

As part of their efforts to revitalize the Kansai region, this time, the three companies are jointly holding 
an event designed to bring the airport and aviation closer to the public and to entertain anyone who 
loves airplanes, monorails and other vehicles. Participants will enjoy a bus ride on the airport service 
road alongside the runways and a tour of the airport fire station, all of which are usually off-limits to 
the public. What is more, at the airport, an aviation learning session will be given by an actual cabin 
crew members using real aircraft. In Osaka Monorail’s rail yard tour, where visitors can see up close 
maintenance cars and railroad switches in operation and watch train wash from inside the car. 

Do not miss out on this rare opportunity to explore the usually inaccessible areas. 

 
 
⚫ Event outline 

Date Sunday, May 22, Saturday, May 27, and Sunday, June 19, 2022 (three rounds) 
Meeting time 9:00 
Meeting points Group A: Osaka Airport Station, Group B: Banpaku-kinen-koen Station 
Duration Seven hours 
Price 14,800 yen per person 
Application period 
 

For May 22 and 28: 
For June 19:  

Tuesday, March 29 to Sunday, April 17 at 23:59* 
Tuesday, March 29 to Monday, May 23 at 23:59* * Japan 
time 

Application site Computer: https://www.jal.co.jp/domtour/kas/itami_onedaytour/ 
Smartphone: https://sp.jal.co.jp/domtour/kas/itami_onedaytour/ 
* Website opens from Tuesday, March 29 at 14:00 

  

 
 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Based at ITAMI, J-AIR (head office in Ikeda, Osaka; President Yukio Shishikura) provides a safe and 
secure, comfortable air travel experience by connecting 28 domestic airports in a wide and 
comprehensive route network. Meanwhile, Osaka Monorail (head office in Suita, Osaka; President 
Yoshio Ide) offers services covering a network with a total of 18 stations, including Osaka Airport 
Station which provides direct access to Osaka International Airport (ITAMI) and serves as a gateway 
for air travelers. And Kansai Airports Group (head office in Izumisano, Osaka; Representative Director 
and CEO Yoshiyuki Yamaya) creates an exciting, comfortable and enjoyable travel experience through 
the operation of three airports in the Kansai region: Kansai International Airport (KIX), ITAMI, and 
Kobe Airport (KOBE). 

Tour of airport fire station 

 

J-AIR aviation learning Osaka Monorail rail yard tour 

* For illustration purposes only 
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